List of graduate degrees approved for distance education (DE) delivery
For some degrees, only certain concentrations offer a DE option.

Art – MFA (only the concentration listed)
  • Ceramics*

Business Administration – MBA

Communication – MA

Communication Sciences and Disorders – MS*

Computer Science – MS

Construction Management – MS

Counselor Education – MS

Criminal Justice – MS

Data Science – MS

Education – MAEd
  • Adult Education
  • Art Education
  • Curriculum and Instruction
  • Elementary Education
  • Instructional Technology
  • Mathematics Education
  • Middle Grades Education
  • Physical Education
  • Reading and Literacy Education
  • Science Education
  • Special Education

Educational Administration and Supervision – EdS

Educational Leadership – EdD*

English – MA (only the concentrations listed)
  • Technical and Professional Communication
  • Multicultural and Transnational Literatures

Environmental Health – MSEH

Health Education – MA

Health Informatics and Information Management – MS

Hispanic Studies – MA

History – MA

Instructional Technology – MS

Library Science – MLS

Kinesiology – MS
  (only the concentrations listed)
  • Physical Education Pedagogy
  • Sport Management

Master of Music – MM
  (only the concentration listed)
  • Music Education

Network Technology – MS

Nursing – MSN*

Nursing – Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)*
  (only concentrations listed)
  • Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  • Family Nurse Practitioner

Nursing – Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)*

Nutrition – MS

Occupational Safety – MS

Planning and Development – MS

Public Administration – MPA*

Public Health – MPH*

Public Health – DrPH*

School Administration – MSA*

Security Studies – MS

Social Work – MSW

Software Engineering – MS

Sustainable Tourism and Hospitality – MS

Technology Management – MS

*Some on-campus or face-to-face attendance may be required.